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corner of Wood and Fifth Streets

Taism.—Five dollars a year, payable in advance.
Single copiaa Two CENTS—for sale at the counter of
the Office, andby News Boys.

The Weekly mercury and Mannfacturer
Is published at the same office, on a double medium
sheet, at TWO DOLLARS a year, in advance. Sin-
gle copies, SIX CENTS.

'II MIS OP ADVERTISING.
PER,SQUARE OF TWELVE LINES OR LESS:
One hacrtion, $0 501 One month, $5 00
Two do., 0 75 Two do., n nn

Throe•do-, 200 Three do.,
One .week, 1.50 Four do.,
Two do., 300 Six do.,
Three do., 400 One year,

YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS.
CHANGS.ARLE ALT PLZASURS,

One Square. _

Two Squares.
..51:1. months, $lB 00 Si, months, $23 00
Ono-year, 25 00 One year, 35 00

arLarger adverti.
rirCARDS of four I

nts in proportion.
inns Stx DOLLARS a year

'Public Offices, &c.

City rust Office, Thirdbetween Market and Wood
streets—lL M. *Riddle, Postmaster. -

CestOnS Howe, Water, Ath door from Woodst.,Pe-
terson's buildings—Major John Willock, Collector.

City .Treasury, Wo.rl, between First and Second
streets—James A. Bartram, Treasurer.

County Treasury, Third street, next doer to the

Third Presbyterian Church—S. R. Johnston, Treasu•
rer.

Mayor's o..tice, Fourth, between Market and Wood
streets—Alexander Hay, Mayor.

Merchant's Exchange, Fourth near Market st.
BANKS

Pittsburgh, between Market and Wood streets on

Third and Fourth streets.
Aterchants'andManufactu re rs' and Farmers' De-

posit Bask, (formerly Saving Fund, Fourth, between
Wood:and Market .treets.

Exchange, Fifth st. near Wood.
HOTELS.

Monongahela House, Water street, near the
Bridge.

Exchange Hotel, corner of Penn and St. Clair.

Merchants' Hotel, corner of Third and Wood.
American Hotel,cornerofThird and Smithfield.
United States, corner of Penn st. and Canal.
Spread Eagle, Lib .rty street, near seventh.
!Oiler's Mansion House, Liberty St., opposite

Wayne.
Broadhurst's Mansion House, Penn St., opposite

Canal. - -

- Important to Owners ofSaw Mills. I
SNICIDER'S unrivalled Self Setters, for saw mills,

which have been so fully tested in different parts

of the United States, as well us in the cities of Pitts-
burgh and Allegheny, can be seen in operation at a

number of mills inthis nei4hborhood, Th.: at Mr. Wick-
ersham's mills, on Penn street: at Bowman & Chem-
bees's mills, near the upper Allegheny bridge, and
at 11(orrLson's mills, on Hare's Island, and others.—
..The above named machine can be obtained at W. W.

ullace's shop, on Liberty street, tear Smithfield,
arkeie it is fitting np, and where the machine will be

kept constantly on hands. Apply to B. F. Snyd:tr, or

W. W. Wallace. may 5

vane ChamomilePills;

ABRAHAM S. CLEMER, residing, at 66, Mott

street, Neer York, was attficicd with Dyspepsia
ii its tiaostageavated form. The symptoms were vi-

Vent headache, gi.oht ,bility, fever, costiveness,eough,
'aeartlearn, pain in the chest and stomach always after
zatirg, impaired appetite, sensation of sinking at the
stomach, furred tongue, nausea, with frequent vomit-

lags, dizziness towards night and re5t1e59116,5.. These

nll continued upward 3 of a twelvemonth, when, on

consulting Dr. Wm. Evans, 100 Chatham street, and

submitting to his ever successful and agreeable mode

oftreatment, the patient was completely restored to

healthin the short spare of one month, and grateful for
the incalculable bettef t derived, gladly came forward
and volunteered the above statement For sale, whole-

sale and retail, by . R. E. SELLERS, Agent,
sup 10—y No. 410, Wood street, below Second.

Pease's Boarhonnd Candy.

TUTTLE has received this day from New York,
afresh supply of the above celebrated cure for

Coughs, Colds and Consumptions; and is ready to sup.

ply customers at wholesale or retail, at his Mediral
Agettcy, 86 Fourth st. nov 12

Bettor Bargains **never, at the ThreeDig
Doors.

THE subscriber would respectfully inform his co:-

tourers and thepublic generally, that notwithstad-
ng tho unprecedented sales at the Three Big Doors,

ritreiag the present season; he hasstill on hand the lar-
ge* and mast varied assortment of elegant CLO-
TFIING that can be bought west of the mountains.—
The public may rest assured that all' articles offered at

hisstore are maufactured from FRESH GOODS, pur-
chased in tiro Eastern markets this spring and made in-

trigarmenu, by Pitttsburgh workmen.
In consequence ofthe multiplication of slop shops in

ourcity, filled with pawnbrokers clothes and the musty,

cast offgarments of formerseasons, from theeastern ci-

ties, the public should becautious to ascertain the char-

acter of the establishments in which theyare invited to

purchase, before they part with their money. The arti-

cles offered at several of the concerns in this city, are

the mere offals of New York and Philadelphia slop

shops, and sent out bore tobe palmed off on the Pitts-

burgh public. Purchasers she, 'A be on their guard a-

lpinist these impositions, and they mayrely on the fact
hatao establishment thatadvertises eastern madeClo-

thing, can give as goodan article oras advantageous

bargains as canbe had at the"Throe Big Doors."
Thepublic will please remember thatall the subscri-

ber's garmentsore made intkis eity,by competen t work- ,
men, and not gatheredup like the goods now offered by

siss "hints ofpassage" from the shreds and patches of

eastern slop shops. It will always be his endeavor to

maintain the reputation that the "Three Big Doors"
have obtained for furnishing a superior style of CLO-
THING in everyrespect, and at prices below those of
any other establishment.

Hewould again return his thanks to his friends and

the public for the unprecedented patronage bestowed

uponhis establishment, and believing that they have

fmind it to their advantage to dealwith him, he would
repel:aids invitation to all thosewho wish to purchase
Clothing ofevery description at the lowestprice,to call

at No. 151. LIBIatTY ST. JOHN ISCCLOSKEY.
MF'Observe Metal Plate in thepavement. ap 26.

(`.l) 23)

Look atTMs.
THE attention of those who have been somewhat

1.. sceptical inreference to the numerous certifi-
cate piiblish. in favor of Dr. Swayne's Compound
Syrup ofWild Cheery, on account of the persona being

anknewn iothisSection of the State, is las dully di-
seezeatesite fallowing certificate, the writer of which

itas-been a citizen ofthisborough for several years, and
is known asa gentleman ofintegrity andresponsibility.

To tas Agent, Mr. J.
I have used Dr. Swayne's Compound Syntrp ofWild

Cherry fat a Cough, with which I have been severely
afflicted for about four months,and Ihave no hesitation
in laying that it is the most effective medicine that I
have beenable toprocure. It composesall uneasiness,

and Webs wellwith my taaintanseregular
and good appetite. I cansinceiely recommend it to all
otherssimilarly maimed. J. Mutslex, Borough of

March 9,1840. Chambersburgh.
For sale by WILLIAM THORN,

No. 53 Marketstreet.

orining _
. • P NN'A A V U• tS PER. ANNUM,

ILWoods, Attorney and Counsellor at Law,
Office removed to Bakewell's Offices, on Grant street,

nearly opposite the new Court House, nextrooms to J.
D. Mahon, Esq., first floor. sep 10

Hugh Toner, Attorney at Law,
North East corner of Smithfield and Fourth streets,

Pittsburgh. scup 10-7
M'CANDLESS & M'CLURE,

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,
Office in the Diamond, back of the old Court HOll3O,

sep 10 Pittsburgh.

Francis IL Shank, Attorney at Law,
Fourth street, aboTe Wood,

Rep 10-1 y Pittburgh, l's

Thomasalainilton, Attorney at Law,
Fifth, between Wood and Smithfield sts.,

scp 10—y Pittsburgh, Pa.

Wm.O'HaraRobinson, Attorney atLaw,
Office on the North side of the Diamond, between Mar-

ket and Union streets, up stairs sep 10

A. I. Dnrboraw, Attoraoy at Law,
Tenders his professional services to the public. Office

set) 1.0 ou sthst., above Wood,Pittsburgh.

Eystar & Buchanan, Attorneys atLaw,
Office removedfrom theDiamond to "Attorney's Row,"

shady side of4th, between Marketand Wood As.,

Rep 10 Pittsburgh.

N. Buelonaztar, Attorney at Law,
Tas removed his office to Beams' Law Buildings, 4th

at., above Smithfield, Pittsburzh. sep 10

George W. Layug, Attorney at Law,
Office in Fourth street, near Smithfield, Pittsburgh

sep 27—y
Reads Washington, Attorney at Law,

Office in Bakcwall's Luildiug, Grant street, Pittsburgh
nov 5, 1842

John J. Mitchell,Attorney at Law,
Office corner of Smithfield andFifthstreets. Pittsburgh.
Er Collections made. All business entrusted to his

carewill be promptly attended to.
feb 16—v

William Elder, Attorney at Lam,
Office in Second street, second dour above the corner o

n 29—tf Smithfield, north side.

Wm. E. Austin, Attorney at Law,
Pittsburgh Pa. Office in Fourthstreet, opposite Burke's
Building.

M"Wtt.t.t.sx E. At:stir:, Esq., will give his atten-

tion to my unfinished business, and I recommend Win
to the patronage ofmy friends.

sep 10--y WALTER FORWARD.

Daniel TM Carry, Attorney at Law,
Office on Fifth street, betwecn Wood and Smithfield,

ap 8 Pittsburgh.

Robert Porter, Attorney at Law,
Of on the corner or Fourth and Smithfield AtlVetA

sep 10 l'ittsburgh.

Judson & Flanegin, Attorneys at Law,
Smithfield, near7th street. Collections madeon mml-

crate terms. Pensions for widowsof oldsoldiers under

thelate act of Congress obtained. Papers and draw-
ings for the patent office prepared. mar 17—y_

floury S. Magraw, Attorney at Law,
llto removed his office to his residence, o:i Fourth at..
two doors above Smithfien sep 10

J. D. Creigh, Attorney at Law,
Office corner SzAthficdd a:A Third Rtr..t Pitbdairgh

my 25—y

L. Harper, Attorney and Counsellorat Law,
CAPLZ, HAR61.5,),; COI'S ri, out"

Will attend promptly to the collection nr security ffl
claims, and all professional busioe,s eatrosted to his eare

in the counties of I larrison, Jefferson, Belmont, Guern-

sey', Tusc.arawas, Holmes, Coshocton, Carroll, Stark
and Wayne. REFER To

Met,ny 4. Lonmis,)
Dakell 4- Fleming, t pit t,burgh
John Harper,
D. T. Morgan, S

'27, 1843—ti
FL Morrow, Alderman,

Office north side of Fifth street, between Wood and
Smithfield, Pittsburgh, sepy-tf
Magistrates Itlaaks,

For proceedings in attachment under the late law, for
sale at this office. jy25

Blink Petitions, Notices,
Tobe used in Dal& ruptcy proceedings, printed on good
paper, and in the furm? approved by the Court, for sale
at thisoffice. '25

Dr. S. U. Holmes,
Office in Second street, next door to Mulvany & Co.'s

Glass Warehou se . sep I.o—y

Dr. /L W. Patterson,
Office on Smithfield street, third door from the corner of

sixthstreet. sep 10

EL D. Sellers, M. D.,
Office and dwelling in Fourth street, near Ferry,

sep 13—y Pittsburgh

Ward & Hunt, Dentists,
Liberty street, a few• doors below St. Clair,
6,1843

Doctor Daniel McNeal,
Office on Fifth street, between Wood and Smithfiei

streets, Pittsburgh. dec 10—y (

HAILMAN, JENNINGS & CO.,
COTTON YARN WAREHOUSE

No. 43, Wood Street,
Agents for the sale of the Eagle Cotton Factory Yarns

mar 17—y

VILLIAIII IL WILLIAMS- - JOHN S. DILWORTH
Williams&Dilworth,

Wholesale Grocers, Produce and Commission Me
chants, and Dealers in Pittsburgh Manufactured Ar

tidies, No. 29, Wood street. sep 10—y

NEW GOODS.—PRESTON & MACKEY,
Wholesale and IletailDealers in

English,' French and Domestic Dry Goods
No. 81, Market street, Pittsburgh.

seplo—y
J. a & A.. GORDON,

Commission and Forwarding merchants,
Water street, Pittsburgh. sep 10—y

BIRMINGHAM & CO.
Commandos' lust Forwarding

Co.,

•No.60, Water street,Pittsbnigh,Pa.
'hams.--Receiving and shipping, cents per

10-olbs. Commission on purchases and sales, 21 per
cent mar22-7

Brownsville Juniata Iron Works,

Edward Hughes, Manufacturer of Iron and Nails
Wanehouse,No.23,Wood st., Piusburgh.

sap 10—y
HAILMAN, JENNINGS & CO.,

Wholesale Grocers, Commission and Pro-
duce Merchants,

And dealers in Pittsburgh Manufactures.
mur 17 No. 43,Woodstreet. Pinsbart

JOHNSON & DUVAL,
Bookbinders and Paper Rulers,

Continue business at the stand late of M'Candless
Johnson. Every description of cork in their lineno. t,

ly andpromptly executed -
mayB—y

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 27, 1843.
NICHOLAS D. COLEM•N LLOYD IL COLEMAN.

Colcman & Co.,
General Agents, Forwarding and Commission

Merchants,
Levee Street, Vicksburg, Miss. They respectfully so-

licit consignments.
n 22—tf

LEMUEL WICK JOHN D. WICK

L. & J. D. WICK,
Wholesale Grocers & Dealers inProduce,

116 Wood Street, 4 doors above Fifth st.,

may 15 Pittsburgh, Pa.

EAGLE GROCERY STORE.

STACY LLOYD, Jr., Wholesale and Retail Gra-
cer and Fruiterer, No. 140 Liberty street Pitts-

burgh. may 20.

Birmingham & Co.,
AGENTS FOR STEAMER CLEVELAND,

AND CLEVELAND LINE.

March 22
--- -

John B. Brant, Wholesale Grocer,
Dealer in Grain, General Forwarding and Com-

MiSSiCI7I Merchant,
Harrisburgh, F.

WILL dispose dal' goods sent for Commission
Sales ut the lowest commission MCA.

REVERENCES:
Phila.—J.& W. E,lier, Day &Get rish, D. Lerch &Co.
Balliatorc—W.Winn &co.Willson& Herr,i .E.Elder
Harrisb urgh—Mich'll3urke,H.AntrA,JM. Holdman

july 1--6ni.

JOHNSTON & STOCKTON,
Booksellers, Printers and Paper Makers,

No. 37, Market street. imp 10

John Anderson, Smithfield Foundry,
slater street, near the Monongahela House, Pittsburgh.

sep 10-y
Titumw...; B. Yor sr: Fn►accs L. YOCNG

Thos. D.Young & CO.
Furniture Ware !Looms,corner of Hand street mid Ec
change alley. Persons wishing to purchase furniture
will find it to their advantage to give us a call, being ful
lv !‘3t1A11.41 that a c can phase as to quality and price.

sep 0

IL C. •I' NSF.ND & CO.,

Wire Workers and Wire Manufacturers,
N. 3, M u-ket itreet, and 3d streets.

sop 10.1—y
Exchange Uotcl,

Corner rf J'cnr, and Saint Clair streets, by

dep 10 McKIBBIN & SMITH

Pilkington's Unrivalled Blacking,

1ANUFACIT RED undsold whule.Aalc and retail
j 511111 STREET, one door helot... Stithfiold.

octf2l-Iy.

James Patterson, jr„
Birmingham, near riusburgh, Pu., manufacturer of

lockA, hinge,' and butt; tobacco, fuller, mill and timber

screw g; liuusen screw, furrolling mills, &c. sep 10—y

John DTCleskey, Tailor and Clothier,
Liberty street, between Sind' street and Virgin nlleg,

South side. sel, 10

Webb Closey's Boot and Shoe Alanufactory,
No. 83, 4t/ sr., next door tothe V. S. Bank,

Ladle 1 pi-mien:l., kid and satin mvie in the neamst

manner, and M the iwrite,t Fren,-11 patterns. sap If)

William Doherty,

Aura AND CAP MANUFACIL itElt,fla
1 it: I.i!wrty st rc-c• t, bet Market

and Stith, np 10-4m.
_

John Cartwright,

Cl-Tl.Ert and Surgical Instrument Manufacturer.
corner of(WI t0..1 Liberty iitlVeL., Pittsburg, Pa.

N. 13.—A 011 Willa JII eXtVll4i% assortn&ent n

Surgical and Dental instruments, Banker's, Tailor's,
Batter's, Hair Dresser's and Tamer's Patent Shears.
Sruldler's Tools, 'frusses, &c. je 3d.

Oak andPoplar Lumbcr for Sale.
A FEW thousand feet of seasoned Oak and Poplar

Lumber, for sale by wholesale. Enquire of James

C. Cummins,Exq. near the Fountain Inn. jy 21.

Dr. Good's Celebrated Female Pills.

THESE Pills arc strongly recommended to the
I notice of ladies as a safe and efficient remedy in

removing those complaints peculiar to theirsex, from

want ofexercise, or general debility ofthe system. They
obviate costiveness, and counteract all Hysterical and
Nervous affections. These Pills have gained the sanc-
tion and approbation of the most eminent Physicians in

the United States, and many Mothers. For sale
Wholesale and Retail, by R. F.. SELLERS,Agent,

se 10 No. 20, Wood Street, below Sacond,
- -

Notice to Dr. Drandreth's Agents.

THE office in Pittsburgh, which was established for
the purpose of constituting agents in the west,

having accomplished that object, is now closed, and
Mr. G. 11. LEE, in the Diamond, Market street, ap-

pointed my agent for the sale of my Pills and Lini-
ments. All Dr. Brandreth's agents will, thercforemn-
derstand that Dr. B. will send a travelling agent

through the country once a year to collect monies for
sales made and re supply agents. The said traveller
will he provided with power of attorney, duly proved
before the Clerkof the city and county of New York,
together with all the necessary vouchers and papers.

Mr J.J. Yoe is my traveling agent now in Pennsyl-
vania.. BRANDRETH,M. D.

N. B.—Remember, Mr. G. H.LEE, in therear of the
Market is now my only agent in Pittsburgh.

june 14

Facts.

Having been afflicted for nearly two years, with a

hard swelling on the cap of my knee, which
produced much pain, and used various applications
recommended by the faculty—all in vain, was cured
completely by the use of one bottle of Dr. Brandreth's
linament, or external remedy.

Witness my hand, JAMES TAYLOR.
Ohio tp., Allegheny co. Pa. Jan. 10,1840.
Dr. Brandreth's external remedy or linament; sold

at the store of GEORGE H. LEE, Pittsburgh, price
'l 5O cents per bottle. feb 8.

Dr. Decht,or's Pulmonary Praionwativa.

FOR coughs, colds, influenzas, catarrhs, whooping
cough, spitting of blood, pain in the breast, all

diseases of the breast and lungs, andarrest ofapproach-
ing consumption. Warranted free from mercury and
other minerals. B. A. FAHNESTOCK & CO.,

.iY 12 Agents for Pittsburgh.

William C. Wall,
Plain and Fancy Portrait and Picture Frame

Manufacturer,
No. 87, Fourth street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

CANVASSbrmshes,varnish, &c., for artists, always
on band. Looking Glasses, Etc., promptly ha•

mead to order. Repairing done at the shortestnotice.
Particular attention paid to rogilding and jobbing at

every description.
Persons fitting stanaboate or houses will find it to

their advantage to call. sap 1.0-y

PORTRAIT PAINTING. J. OSBORNE, Port
rail Painter, Fourth st., 3d story 1:4lark's Bull

ding. J. Osborne would solicit a calgErom those who

desire Portraits .Spcimens can be seen at his rooms

7 00
V 00

10 00
15 00

~~,

PRICE, TWO CENTS.
Cheap fbr Cash.—

PRICE

I nion Cotton Factory
9 REDUCED.

Short Reel Yarn.
No. 5 at 15 ctsperlb.

6 at 15 do
7 at 15 du
8 at 15 do
9 at 15 do

10 at 15 do
11 at 15 do
12 at 15 do I
13 at 16 do
14 at 17 do
15 at 18 du
16 at 19 do
17 at 20 do
18 at 21 do
19 at 22 do
20 at 23 do

L''Orders promptly
l'ainter's,Logan &Kenn
f 27

Long Reel Yarn.
500 at 8i cents per dozen
600 at 74 do
700 at 6.i du
800 at 54 do
900 at 5 du

1000 at 5 do

Candlewick all 5 cents pur
Corn. Batting, 8 do
Family do., 12A du
Carpet Chain, 20 do
Cotton Twine,20 do

Stocking Yarn and Cover-
let Yarn always onhand.

Cotton Warps made to or-
hr.
attended to, if left at .1 & C.

inedy's,or the Post Office:address
K. MOORHEAD & CO.

PITTSBURGH
Circulating and Reference Library.

OF religious, historical, political and miscellaneous
works, will be open every day, Sabbath except-

ed, from 7 o'clock A. M., until 9 P. M., in tba Ex-
change building, corner of St. Clair street and Ex-
change alley, where punctual attendance will.be given
by J. GEMMIL.

scp 10.
-

PrrrsuußGll MANUFACTORY.
Springs and Arles for Carriage;

AtEastern Prices.
14111 E subse,t ibers manufacture and keep constant-

ly on hand Coach, C and Eliptic Springs (War-
ranted,) Juniata Iron Axles, Silver and Brass plated
Dash Frames, Brass and plated Hub Bands, Stump
Joints, patent Leather, Silver and Brass Lamps,
Three fold Steps, Malleable Iron, Door Handles and
Hinges, &c., &e. JONES & COLEMAN.

sep 10 St. Clair st., near the Allegheny Bridge.

FOR SAFETY,

To tho Gentlemen of Pittsburgh. '

jTHE subscriber most respectfully
informs the gentlemen of this city and®
vicinity, that he has commenced the BOOT and

SHOE making business in Fourth street, opposite the
Mayor's office. Having been foreman in some of the
most fashionable boot shops in the Eastern cities; and
having furnished himselfwith the best French and
American calf skins, he hopes by his attention to busi-
ness to merit a share ofpublic, patronage. To those
gentlemen who have kindly patronised him he returns

his sincere thanks, and can with confidence appeal
for the goodness of his work and knowledge of his
business. P. KERRIGAN.

I may 11. ----- ---

William Adair, Boot and Shoe Maker,
Liberty at. opposite the headofSmithfield.

j/Thesubscriber having bought out the
stock of the late Thomas Rafferty, decea.sed,bas
commenced businessat the old stand of Mr. R.,

and isprepared to execute all descriptions of work in
his line,in the best manner, and on the shortest notice.
He keeps constantly on bauda large assortment of shoe
findings of all descriptions, and of the best quality. He
solicits the patronage of the public and ofthecraft.

sep 10—y WM. ADAIR.

Travellers should select Boats prprided nith
Evan's Safety Guards fur prerrnting Explosion of
Steam Boilers

David Clark, Aglt,

JFASHIONBLEBOOT MAKER, has removed
to No. 34 Marketstreet, between Second and

Third streets, where he would behappy to seehis
old customers, and all otherswho feel disposed to pa-
tronise him. Heusesnothing butfirst rate stock, and
employs thebest ofworkmen; and as be gives his con-
stant personal attention to business, he trusts that he
will deserveand receive a fair share of patronage

sep 10

IT would be ctell to tho travelling community to

bear in mind that their security depends entirely
upon their own encouragement of bouts that have or
may be at the expense ofprocuring the above appara-
tus. And that every individual making such selec--
Lions is contributing towards a general introduction of
an invention admitted by all men who understand the
principles of the Strati Engine, to be s sure preventa-
tive against those dreadful disasters. You have cer-
tainly, in the hundreds of explosions that have already
tu'i.en place, their almost daily occurrence, and the
thou,ands oi lives that have aheady been lost, a suffi-
cient warning, and inducement to make inquiry fur a
fi..ifety guard B and in eveiy case to give it the
pr.:C(4 They have went to :111 additional expenve
that v,.urlives may secure. ( f.ight you not therefore
to meet diem with a correApo:nling degree ofliberality,
and by poll' !weft.' cure show that you appreciate their
howdah l cii.bearorr3 to stop this awful sacrifice of hu-
man life. They W. not rhar4e more than other boats;
their ac,oininoilation 3 in other respects are equal, and
in ninny vase:, superior; and ns there is one leaving
Pittsburgh every day, why will yuu run any risk, when
it completely in your own power to avoid those rlis-

Pittsburgh Manufactures, Cheap for Cash.
No 8, Fifth at. Two doorsfrorn Market.

T YATES intendi to manufacturer a bet-
* is of C:. ter article ut Childrens am.

Misses' Shoes, and sell them cheaper for cash than
they can he bought in the city. He will keep constant-
ly on hand and makes to order Ladies' Shoes ofall
kinds and colors, at very low prices, of thefollowing

Ladies' Lasting Foxed GaiterBoots, $1 75
" bestqualitv Kidnr MoroccoGaiters, 150
" Calfskin Boots, 1 374
'• Foxed llalf Gaiters, all colors. 1 374
" best kid and Moroco buskin, 1 18i

Double Soled Slippers, (JetT.) 1 124
fine Kid Springs and Turns, best qual. 1 00

" Springs, howry, 874
"• " Slippers, 75

6'24
All Shoes made here vrarrantrd. Misses' and Chil-

dren"' in the same proportion.
'Remember the place, at the sign of the Red

Box, No. 8, Fifth street.
July 1 JAMES YATES.

asters.
MI boats marked thus t• ]in the List of Arrivals and

Departw e., in another part ofthis paper, are supplied
with the Safety Guard.

List of &air prerided wiilt Me Safety Guard.
ALPS, JEIVESS'
AGNES, JAMES ROSS.
AMARANTH, LADY OF LYONS,
ADELAIDE, MENTOR,
ASHLAND, MINSTREL,
BRILLIANT, MARIETTA,

' BRUNETTE, MICHIGAN,
BREAKWATER, MARQUETTE,
BRIDGEWATER, MISSOURI MAR,
CADDO, MUNGO PARK,
CICERO. MESSENGER,
CANTON, MONTGOMERY,
CUTTER, NORTH BEND,
CECELIA, NEPTUNE,
CASPIAN, NARAG ANSET T,
CLIPPER, NIAGARA,
COLUMBUS, OSPREY,
CLEVELAND, ORPHAN BOY,
COLUMBIANA, OHIO,
DUQUESNE, ORLEANS,
DUKE of ORLEANS, OLIVE BRANCH,
ECLIPSE, PENELOPE,
EMMA, PANAMA,
EDWIN HICKMAN, QUEEN ofthe SOUTH,
EVELINE, ROWENA,
EXPRESS MAT, RARITAN,
FORMOSA, SARAH ANN, 1
FORT PITT, SARATOGA.

' GALENA, ,SAVANNA.
GEN'L BROOK, TALLEYRAND,
GALLANT, TOBACCO PLANT,
IDA, VIC TRESS,

i INDIAN QUEEN, VALLEY FORGE,
ILLINOIS, WEST WIND,
J. H. BILLS, mar 22

LOOK AT THIS!
TOBACCO,, SNUFF AND CIGAR STORE

s. vri.l.EntoN,
1-16, W,od ‘frect,one door above CM,

jr EEPS constantly on hand all kinds of the bebt
X. Spanish Cignrs, Rcralia,, Ca:adores, Coor-

manes, Trabueas, Priruipes.
Also, half Spanish and common cigars.
Tobacco of all the best brands. Cavendisk, 5s

lump; Baltimore Plll. -7, 12 and 16s, lump.
Mr=. Mi!ler'a fine cut cht,wine tAacco

SnuTs—Rippec. Scotch, Macottbn. High Toast,&c.
He has also, all other nrticles in his line. which he

offers, wholesale and retail, at the lowest cash prices.
CALL AND SEE. je8-6rn

FURNITURE WARE BOOMS.
ALEXANDER reCERDT,

At the oldstand of Young 4. M'Curdy, No. 43, Se-
cond street, between'Wood and Mal Lit,

RESPECTFULLY informs the friends of the late
firm. and the public generally, that he in prepa-

red to fill all orders for Cabinet Work, of any kind,
with all possible despatch, and warranted to be equal
to any in the city.

Every attention will bepaid to furnishing COFFINS,
Szc , when required. in 16-y

File Manufactory.
THE subscriber having commenced the manufac-

ture of Cast Steel Files, from American materials
exclusively, merchants on other persons wanting canbe
supplied by him with a better article than the foreign-,
and at lower prices. Intending to use only the best
quality of File Steel, manufactured by the Messrs.
SHOE;? BERGER'S, which is now brought to a perfection
equal to the best English article, ma.nufaetured for the
same purpose, the subset ibs-r hasfull confidence that he
will be able, in quality ofarticles and prices, to realize
the best hopes of thefriends of American Industry.

GEORGE ROT FIERY,
iv 15—y. Corner ofO'Hara & Liberty sts.

Horatio P. Young, Cabinet Maker,
(Lair of thejf.rut of Young 4. M'Curdy)
AS commenced the nosiness in all its branches at

11 No 22, Wood street, between First and Second
strs., where he will keep constantly on hand a good as-
sortment of well made FURNITURE, and hopes, by
strict attention to business, to merit a continuance of
the patronage of the public.

Every attention willbepaid to furnishing COFFINS,
&c. A Furnitlare Car for hire. July II

JOHN McFARLAND,
71,1 Upholsterer and Cabinet Maker,l. Third st., between Wood and Market,

NewYork Dyer. i Respectfully informs his friends and the public that he

OSEE HlMES.wouldrespectfullyinformhis friends isprepared to execute all orders for sofas, sideboards,
and the public in general, that he dyes Ladies' bureaus, chairs, tables, bedsteads, stands, hair and

dresses, Habits and Mantels of every description, black; spring mattrasses, curtain., carpets; all sorts of uphol-
and warrants themnot tosmut, and to lookequal to new stering work, which ho will warrant equal to any made
goods. He dyesfancy colors ofall descriptions of silk in the city, and on reasonable terms. sep 10
and carpet yarn. Also, cleansandrestores the colors of i Matthew Jones, Barberand BairDresser,
gentlemen'sclothing, so as to resemble new goods. 1 Has removed to Fourth street, opposite the 1,4-or'sof-

Mr. H. flatters himself that he can please the ?Public, . ~, wherehe wi app. .„.' fic'Ube It •to
•

watt upon permanent or
as he has done an extensive 'business in New Yofk for transientcustomers. He solicitsa share ofpublic pa-
twenty years. Allwork done on moderate terms, at his 1 trolia,ze. sep 10
establishment in sth st., between Wood and Smithfield
near the Theatre

CERTIFICAtt
[This is to certify that OSEE HIMES has done

work for us, which has fully answered our expec
taking, and wo consider him a competent dyer.
S. Hemphill, AndrewPurdy. .

Wm. Barnes, W. B. Boies
J. B. Sburtleff, Wm. Porter,
David Hall, H. H.Smith,
B. F. Mann. Henry Javens
David Boles, A. Shockey,jr.
JosephFrench, jr., Joseph Vera,
George Barnes. ap 20

SAMUEL MORROW,
fearinfacturer of Tb_lL Copper kad Skeet

Iron Ware,
No. 17, Fifa/ street, between Woodend Market,

Keeps constantly on hand: good assortment of wares,

and solicits a share ofpublic patronage. Also, &limn&
thefollowingarticles: shore's, pokers, longs, gridirons>
skillets,teakettles,pots,mens,coffee mills, dm. Mer-
chants and others ate invited to call and =aminefor
alefnelVell SS he is determined tosell cheapfcrresesh Of

apprdredpaper. arf—tf

1)e )oaily pose
OYER & TEEMMIEL

The t The "Universal Whig Party"
$ 5 alias "That same Old Cbori."

[The atilt tvas instituted in 1841, for indemnity foi
losses sustained by violation of contrect on the part of
the defendants, and for the recovery of certain tigtga
and immnnities, obtained by them, under false pieten•
ces. in 1840. The prisoner was brought into court un-
der a writof Habcas Corpus. His physical appear-
ance was haggard and emancipated in the extreme.

' His eyes rolled wildly, and the general contourof his
countenance exhibited a guilt which no affected enaa-
tenance could conceal; a restive spirit and a dogged
despair which no assumed nonchalance could effete*.
ally suppress. His habiliments hung loosely and is.
tattered frtgments about his person, His hat wts
somewhat antique in its style—very much like that
worn in the days ofthe elder Adams; the "bleak cor*

tkode" was still conspicuous. His linen was originally
red flannel, but now it was considerably soiled. His
coat was of "many colors," with a strong preponderk
ante of red; and of a cut so very peculiar, thatit calla
be worn eitherend up, or eitherside .ep. His 'jam&
pressibles" were also "indescribables," 'bythe
prism of scrutiny, they might be divided into as i12514
elements at least as Parson Miller divides his bear&
He was barefoot, and his pedal extremities were co&
siderablylacernted by the thorns he had been travails*
on for the last three years.]

A jury 0f26 was empaneled, when theprisoner wit
thus addressed by theCourt':

"You Old Coon:—You are arraigned before ash
highest tribunal at your country, charged with thecopal'

mission of some of the most flagrant offences under tbe
cognizant. of human law. Inflexible Justice, 'err*
jealous of her prerogatives, demands of us, her chalets
instruments on earth, the snictest scrutiny into this
truth of theonerous allegations now resting upon you.
Mercy, in her ethereal essence, even now hovers cm*
this augiust assemblage. and in deepest commiseratiost
for yourwoe-begone aspect, poursforth her sac* rymai
flood in copious profusion. We know that

"The quality ofMercy is not strained;
Itdrappeth as the gentle rain ft= Heaven
Upon the place beneath."

Yet,
"Though earthly power doth doer show /Nest
When mere' season justice,"

the majesty of human law will often require resistssiei
to her most pathetic pleadings, and a sacrificial often
ins upon the altar ofinexorableJustice.Hear,now, the indictments, which. embracing errant
counts, may be summed 'up in Ibis:

For riotous and disorderly proceedings against the
peace ofthe State, and the Welfare of its citiztats--fiat
lonstructing orcausing to be constructed,many/meet*
ly vehicles, and imparting thereto, by means efluslerts
mules and jackasses, au unwonted and exceediugiy wt.

natural locomotion—for singing unit:teeming and tips'
markets melodies, on dtvers occasions, to the infinite
amusement of fools, and to the great annoyance ofme*

sense—for breach of promise in instances "too nal
merous torneution"—tor vending, giving away. and
otherwise disposing of Coon meat as "roast lietef," tad
for "kicking up a row generally." "Guilty" Or "swl
guilty" to this charge=yon will respond.

The prisoner was heard feebly to answer—"not
g

W:t leases for the prosecution were then inuu4i
ced. John Smith, duly qualifind.

groestieaby the Court.—Do you knew the prieotnte
at the bar?

Answer .-1 do.
Court.—Will you proceed to sultans clearly and ecrie

reedy as possible, such knowledge of the prisoneee
character and habits as you may possess.

Witness.—T he prisoner and myself were born oboe/
the year 1760. Of the first 16 years of our life it is
not necespery to speak. In 1776, in a little difilculty
we had with some ofour neighbors, howas sometime.
found among the "armed neutrality." However, he
soon (-hanged his name, and mounted the cockade ye/
now see on his hat, as an emblem of his prittiplea,7e.
In 1812, be was heard to say, that it was "unbecorn-
ling a moral and roligions people to rejoice at thevictee
ries of our arms." Since then, he has experienced,
many changes, and in 1340, he paesed the chrysalis, and
appeared what you see him now—the Universal Whit
Party, alias, that' same caa Coon. I was pesse4
when he played the antics specified in the indicembith
which I believe to he strictly true.

John Jones, examined,(not John B.)—I ant it far.
mer. 1 know the prisoner at the bar. I became tic.

quainted with hint in 1840: He came into the field
where I was at work, and introduced himself as the
friendof the 'dear,people." I had neverseen him befonsi
He left with, me several eamphlets, among which were
‘.Clay'sTreatims on the Rise of Real Estate"—"Call,
on bloodhounds"—"Botts, on Negro Testimony"eeand
"Ogle, on Gold Spoons." I rend them eri, and for
the sake a "change," I gave "three limos three" fee
"Tippecanoe and Tyler." But. I pretty soon found
that I was "sucked in"—lot hard times became harder,
--realestate depreciated—producefell to almost noth.
ing—seldom would sellfor that, and never for coat—.
and farther, the witness knows not.

Jack Wilmot:, examined—l ran a sailor. I know
theprisoner, as well asymy "old salt" does the fogs
ofNewfoundlagok aril/rocks ofScylla. He gave me
this book more that two years ago. [Here the `book4
is produced, which proved to be "A Dissertation en!
Verdant Tow Paths, and Umbrageous Lakes, by !Soh
itude Ewing, corrected and improved, with copious
Notes, and important. .Additions, on Seamen -a Pay sad
Rotten Navies, by the Whig Committee of Vigilance;
Horace Greelv, Printer. Log Cabin Office, New York
1840.] Witness continued. I read this book, and
shiver my timbers if I've had a good breeze since.

Patrick O'Blarney, examined—Me name's Patrick
O'Blarney—to be sure it is. And wa.s'nt it born in old
Irelandthat I was, before livercame to a fray counthry
at all? Me neither (the Lord bless her, and all iv-hat
children, which is mesell; for me sisters—l never had
any,and me only brother which was a cousin, aftberall)
me miller, as I was saying—-

[Here the Court suggested that the testimony was
rather irrelevant, and checked the witness's loquacity
by asking hen if he knew the prisoner.]

Is thatwhat ye'd be after knowing 1 Thin,by the
powers, isn't it eorry thatI am that 1 iver saw the ems
then, and niver in this fray counthry, did Judy, my dar-
ing, and Iate"head and phick," and bane seep far
breakfast, and dinner, and supper, till this'pollees's hr
a."eoten" as they call him, promised me, "two delbeil
a day and roast...bale," if ['d raise the shillalak for "Tilt
end Ty," Diver, at all, at all.

Here the evidence for the prosecution closed.
Several witnesses wore introduced by the defrodartx,

but their testimony was over-ruled by the Court, as they
were known to have been partieeps eriatitaisin the
transaction. The case was briefly summed up by the
Ftet.es' Atanney, when John M. Botts, eel., made an
elahmate argument for the defence. He confessed
that the crimehadbeen perpetrated, butcontended that
an alibi could be proved; er, ifthisplea should not be
received, that the more fashionable one of is.
might be urged. He cloned with a pathetic appeal to
the jury and coutt in mitigation of the offence all
punishment. inasmuchas theoldcoos was in badhealth
and might nut long survive.

When he had concluded, the jury, after a Assert men
'nitration, returned a verdict of -GUILTY."

The prisoner was deeply affected when the verdies
was pronounced—-

"And scalding tear, each cubes claqied,
Likepumpkins down a hill." •

With much emotion, and with solemn dignky.
Judge proceeded to pasa the sentence of &elver

'-Old Coo*:—in the perfornmawe of wayjedkrial
functions, haws ever found it a task most *day

GRINDM AND POLISHING —sad Irons
ground andpolished.. anvils and other wands elflse"' toottseentenpronounceolated lave.r

pronounce 'Toe the guilt ,' tRIPTitt the riveI of aviPet thoughyteb-
Trinding done at the Cast Steel File Mannfectory,cor.
ner ofLiberty and O'Hare streets. .aug /owe.ategPetlif.t4os WIT Fowrieuur fa 'my seßsf

FOPSTABLL FASHIONSON
. The subscriber having returned from the .East with

latest style of Hata, has now on hand and will con-
stantly keep a large assortment of his own Manufac-
ture, which for lightness, service, beauty, and cheap-
ness, cannot be surpassed, and would respectfully in-
vite his friends and the public to examine bis stock of
Hats and Caps, at. the Manufactory, N0.73. Wood st.

sep 9-3 m WILLIAM DOUGLAS.
NEW FASHIONABLE

Flat and Cap Manufactory. 1111k
No. 93 Wood street. 3 doers below Diamond Alley

THE subscriber willkeep Constantly OA band erety
variety ofthe most fashionable HITS and CAPS.

wholesale andretail, at reducedprices.
Persons wialing to purchase will find itto their lute-

rest toRive himacall. $. MOORE.
Pittsburgh, sag. 29,1843.


